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Whether ANNUALRENT be due by CONSIGNATARS?

1624. Yanuary 3x.L DOUGLAs against WEDDEI.L.

IN an adion betwixt James. Douglas and Weddell, and the; Earl of Morton
The LORms, found, That a depofitar, in whofe hands. money was- Gonfigned for
redemption of land, was not holden to pay profit for any configned money, al-
beit the party, againift whoim- the redemption was to be ufed; and to whof6 ufbe the
money was configned, offered both- at the time of the order and confignation, and
a)fo-at the calling- ofithis aaion, which wasintented by him againif the depofitar
and the party configner, fowr his-interet, fbr the deliveryto him of the money-,
with'the profit therebf, to renownce and give over the land-, defired to be re,
deemed; and4albeit alfo, that the reafon libelled, fbr the-which he craved the
depofitar tobe demrnedto pay, profit, was, becauf-he inftantly, at the very time
of th) allegedconfighatiom, gave back the money again to the party- configner,
who had mde ufe thereof continually fynfine; neither whereof was refpe6led to
fttlain the adion againift the- depofitar, fbr- payin4 of profit; but he was affoilzied
therefroim
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1716. July so. ALEXANDER BARKLA.Y against CARRUTHERS of Dormont.

THE Earl of Nithfdale having fome years ago ufed an order of redemption of
a wadfet of fome lands, and configned the money in the hands of Alexander
Barklay, then bailie of Dumfries, there happened thereafter a difpute betwixt
Maxwell of Barncleugh. and Carruthers of Dorment, touching the liferent of the
money, &c.; which procefs is yet in dependence; but, in the mean time, Bark-
lay infifts in a multiple-poinding, in which both the contending parties tompear-
ed and concurred, and aliged, That Barklay, the confignatar, ought to pay an-
nualrent for the fum configned in his hand, in regard he had lent out the fame
upon intereft, and-that the money was depofitate as a fpecies, not as a fungible.

Anfwered for Mr Barklay : i mo, That annualrent is only due ex patio, vel ex

lege, vel ex mora, neither of which can be pretended here; and this feems to bec
tonfixmed by the a18 of Parliament 1695, anent the price of bankrupts eilates,
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No 99, which, on a very fpecial cafe, appoints annualrents to be paid by a confignatar.
and therefore exceptio confrinat regulam, &c. 2do, By the nature of the con.
traft as to the configner, the money is to lie ready to be made forthcoming to all
having intereft; and as to the confignatar, the fame is to be paid at a call; but
as to his lending out the money, the parties having intereft have no concern
therein, fince the confignatar runs the rifk of all accidents by breaking of the
borrower, &c. et queinm fequuntur incommoda, eundem fequi debent comm6da. 3tio,
By the common law, ujurx, in depofiti aOione, ficuti in caeteris bone fideijudiciis,
ex mora venire folent, 1. 2. c. depof which nora is not fo much as pretended here.

4!o, This is inforced by our own pradics, 29 th January 1624, Douglas againft
Weddel, No 98. P. 555.; and lately in a cafe betwixt Harry Douglas and Mr
John M'Kenzie, clerk*, where this very allegeance, that the money was- lent
out by the clerk, was difregarded. Replied for Dormont to the firfl and third:
That annualrents are here due ex lege, though not by any fpecial ftatute, yet by
the common and confuetudinary law, and by the analogy of law taken from pa-
rallel cafes, and the very nature of the thing: Thus, by the analogy of the
comron law, and without any exprefs conflitution, annualrents were due where
the depofitar lent out configned money, as in 1. 29. § i.ff. .Depof is moft exprefs-
ly faid: ' Ex permiffu meo depofita pecunia, is, penes quem depofita eft, utatur,
' ut in caeteris bonve fidei judiciis, ufuras ejus nomine preftare mihi cogitur;' and,
1. 4. c. cod. ' Si depofita pecunia, is qui earn fufcepit ufus eft,. non dubium eft,

etiam ufuras debere praefiare.' And fo Perezius on that title well explains
it: 'Quemadmodum,' fays he, ' etiamfi, infcio aut invito domino, depofitarius
' quantitatem depofitam in fuos ufus convertat, has ufuras preftabit, cum hoc
' ipfo moram faciat, et furtum committat :' And Voet. on that tit. in the Dig.
' fays, That intereft is due, ' five mora in reddendis rebus fungibilibus depofitis
' commiffa fit, five pecuniam depofitam in fuos proprios ufus convertant, five de

ufuris per depofitarium prftandis paaio fit appofita:' In all thefe cafes he fays,
ufirarum quoque rationem habendam effe.'
2do, That this is plain from the nature of the thing; for Imo, If the lending

out of the money be looked upon as an unwarrantable intromillion, intereft is
due becaufe of the fraud; 2do, If we confider the depofitar as a truitee, the na-
tute of the trufi obliges him to communicate to the perfon that intruffed him, all
the benefit arifimg from the fubjec intrufled; or, 3tio, If we confider that the
imioney remains the property of the perfon who depofitates it, the intereft given
for the ufe thereof is an acceffory orfrut7za, and fo belongs to him to whom the
money itfelf did belong.

To the fcond, replied: That money being lent out contrary to the terms of the
t a though it be on the lender's rifk, yet that is no reafon for his getting the
profit, fince the hazard becomes his for his fault; but the profit, as an acceffory,
is it1 the owner's. '2do, If the confignatar's debtor, and alfo himfelf, had be.
come infolvent after lending the money, it would have been loft to the true
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owner, and therefore it was properly lent on his rifk; which, if it had not been No 99.
lent, could not have happened, but the owner could have recovered it rei vindi-
catione.

Duplied to this laft: imo, That this is too remote a confideration to have any in-
fluence in this caufe; for, whether the money had been lent out or not, the cafe
would (till have been the fame, if the confignatar had turned infolvent. 2do, It
is to be confidered, that even fuch accidents are not upon the owner's rifk, but
upon the peril of the configner.

To the fourth, replied: i mo, That with refped to clerks, cuflom hath eftablifh-
ed that to be law, perhaps contrary to the common rule; 2do, There is a -very
great difference betwixt clerks, who ratione officii are obliged to receive configna-
tions, and a private depofitar who voluntarily becomes fo; for fo it was common
to the Romans, that when confignations were made in public offices, or apud ar-
gentarios, no annualrent was due, though the argentarii made ufe of the money;
for the configner was fuppofed to confent thereto.

THE LORDS found no annualrent due by the confignatar. for the fums confign;
ed in his hand.'

IN the above caufe the confignatar having demanded allowance for the fall of
the rate of the guineas after the union, he having received a great part of the, fum -

in that coin:
To this it wasgobjeedbjr Ddrmont, Inio, That he could hilve no deduioh, be

caufe he had difpofed on the fpecie; and therefore, fince now he cannot return
the cotpora, he muftpay the fum; 2do, The receipt he granted is fimply of fuch
a fum of money, without mentioning 1 fpecie; 3 tio, It was his fault to receive
it in guin.as, thefe not being, at that time, a coin current in Scotland by autho-
rity.

Anfwered for the corifignatar: imo, That the lofs cannot fall upon him from
the nature of the contrat, whereby-a confignatar- if-he keeps the fpecie, can be
liable only to make forthcoming the fame as he received it; 2do, It is certain that
guineas were then the current coin which paffed, in all bargains, at a certair
denomination, which ought the rather to be regarded in this nation, that all other
different fpecies were received, fich as dollars ahd crown of foreign countries;
and yet it was never heard that any confignation was rejeaed upon this account,
that it was made in a foreign fpecie; and filnc officium nemini debet efle damnofum,
efpecially where he had no premium, and run the rifk of the cuflody, this deduc-
tion is founded on both law and equity.

' THE LORDs found the confignatar could have no allowance, or deduaion, for
lofs occafioned by the fall of guineas, but that he muft pay the configned fums

' at the bar.'

A. Grahame. Alt. R. Dundas. Clerk, zudce.
Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 41. Bruce, No 21. p. 26. &28.'-
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